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Prayers for Marking a Year of COVID-19 Coloring Pages
As we mark a year of living with COVID-19 and having our world turned upside down, we hope these Prayers
for Marking a Year of COVID-19 Coloring Pages might provide you and your community with some language
for marking this anniversary that changed everything.
We love to see photos and hear stories about how you are using our coloring pages. When you post photos
or comments online, please use the hashtag #illustratedministry or tag us @illustratedmin in the photos so
we can see them. That allows us to be part of the conversation and you to be part of our online community.
Additionally, checking the hashtag on various social networks is a great way to get to see how other families
and churches are creatively using our resources.
Facebook:

fb.com/illustratedmin

Instagram:

instagram.com/illustratedmin

Twitter:

twitter.com/illustratedmin

Pinterest:

pinterest.com/illustratedmin

Our Facebook Group is a growing community.
If you’re looking for ideas and suggestions for using
this resource, you can request to join here:
fb.com/groups/illustratedmin

Peace,
Illustrated Ministry
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Prayers for Marking a Year of COVID-19
Below you can find the text for each of the prayers on the following coloring pages.

Wonder Worker,
In this year when everything changed,
when we felt worried and weary,
when we wailed and we wondered,
you gave us a promise...
Nothing can separate us from your love.
And nothing will be wasted.
With you at work,
light, life, love, and liberation
always win.
Amen.

God, our merciful maker,
You love the world you made,
and you want us to be whole and healthy.
Yet the world you made is suffering.
The world you made is struggling.
People have died, and people are sick.
Visit us with your mercy and make us whole.
Amen.

God, our loving friend,
The seasons keep changing
but we remain separated from friends and neighbors.
It has been a long year.
We miss the comfort of warm hugs,
shared meals, and friendly visits.
But you sent us a comforter, the Holy Spirit.
Wrap us in this cozy comforter today.
Amen.
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Contributors
writing

ARIANNE BRAITHWAITE LEHN is a mother, one half of a clergy couple, writer,
and ordained minister with the Presbyterian Church (USA). She and her family
live in Wilmette, Illinois. Arianne is the author of Ash and Starlight: Prayers for the
Chaos and Grace of Daily Life. You can connect with Arianne and her writing at
ariannebraithwaitelehn.com.

writing

AMANDA MEISENHEIMER is the Minister of Children and Families at the Riverside
Church in the City of New York. Amanda specializes in intergenerational and
therapeutic approaches to ministry and curriculum. Amanda also serves as the
Executive Director of the Riverside CDF Freedom School, bringing a program of
literacy and social justice to the community’s children. She and her two children
make their home in Manhattan.

illustration

CORBY ORTMANN is a digital illustrator and animator whose work includes
caricatures, graphic design, children’s books, and animated commercials/music
videos. He currently lives in St. Paul, Minnesota with his wife and daughter, who
help him to step away from the art table every so often. You can find more of his
work at corbyortmann.com.

director of product
& operations

REBEKAH LOWE, develops and cultivates Illustrated Ministry’s ever growing
library of resources in her role as Director of Product & Operations. She earned
a BA in Biblical Studies from Azusa Pacific University and served as the Director
of Children’s Ministry at Brentwood Presbyterian Church (USA) in Los Angeles,
California. She resides in Austin, Texas with her husband and their two children.

founder

ADAM WALKER CLEAVELAND is an artist, pastor, pastor’s spouse, and father of
four (two living). Adam is an ordained Teaching Elder in the Presbyterian Church
(USA), and after doing youth ministry for over 15 years, he founded Illustrated
Ministry, LLC in 2015. He resides in Racine, Wisconsin with his wife and their two
children.
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